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CO'B‘BE‘ESUON’E CEOUH‘ESCity Market 0 308 Parham St. Raleigh
WOMEN'S RESALE FASr lONS

Up to 75% Off Original Price
833-1653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5

FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

3209 Hillsborough St.
833 3535 or 833 - 3495
“NO ONE ELSE MEASURES UP”

ONE FREE LARGE SOFT
DRINK W/ ANY 8” SUB
TWO FREE LARGE SOFT
DRINKS W/ ANY l6” SUB

.. No coupon necessary. just ask.
Delivery only.

Expires l5 Aug. ‘88 After 4:00pm
Limited Area

FREE DELIVERstoMinimum

423$ a: CA?

¢@%

OUTLET
Horne of the Original "(H ROS”

Large variety of Philadelphia Style break
and Cheese Sandwiches mung only the

cliorcest beef cut fresh daily.
Foaturmg Our Daily Special
MENU Reg Lg. lire "GYROS" Snndwrch 2 95Cheese Steak 2.85 325 Greek GlillPd Cheese l 95Provolone Gyros Platter 3 50Mushroom Steak a. Cheese 2 95 3 35 Ham 5. Cheese ? 05Swiss Turkey 5 Cheese 2 95880 Sleek 2 65 3 2'5 BLT 1 95Pepper Steak Cheese 65 3.25 Rueben 2 95Provolone. Green Pepper Pita Burger 1.95Border Sleek & Cheese 2.65 3.25 SIDE ORDERSCheddar. Hot Pepper French Fries 65 Onion RingsBacon Sleek a. Cheese 2 95 3 35 Potato Chips 45 BaklavaPine Sleek 2 95 335 Pita Bread .50Tomato Sauce 5 Mozzarella SALADSSleek n Cheese Supreme 3 25 3.75 Tossed Salad ,95 Grecian Saladl2Mushroom. green pepper, bacon Chet Salad 2.25oollong Steak 5 Cheese 5.75Double Meet Double Cheeee
Featuringh DAILY SPECIALI in. Sleek l eeee, French Frlee, end Drink

For Only $3.50 plue tel

.8

Agromeck (Ag-roameck) n.

(1902) 1 : yearbook of

' State College, School of .

Agroculture and meckanical

engineering.

f (1988) 2: yearbook of North
Carolina State University

3: Only $10.00

New! 6 Flavors of
Granny’s Favorite
Frozen Yogurt!

Bu one yogurt at regular price
get t e next lesser or equal value at

1/2 Price!
With coupon ' Expires 6-22‘88-----------------—-_

Order your party biscuits from Grann‘Plain ............. $3.00 doze Sausage..... $5.50 oz.Ham $6.25 doze Egg............ $4.80 doz.All party biscuits are 2'/.r" in diameter 24 hour notice required

Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Couiilry Ham, Bacon()1 Sausage $1 59

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger Special‘/4 ll). tresh'rounril)eel,rench friesand mediumdrink. 2 29

Two Hot Dogs and
French
Fries $1 99
All food prices do notinclude tax.

2810 Hillsborough St.
(Beside Subway)

Raleigh - 828-53606:00 a.m.-9:()() p.m.



On the cover: NC. State isaffectionately known as MooU. because of its history as anagricultural college. Even
though the university hasexpanded into a far morediverse institution. NCSUstill has plenty of cows onhand for research.We at Technician wish allof NCSU's incoming fresh-
men the best of luck. We‘ll bewith you for your entire stayat NCSU, covering all theevents in and around campus.This issue was created byTechnician‘s staff andsponsored by local businesses
to help new students atNCSU become acquaintedwith the school and the
surrounding community.It could not have beenproduced without the help of
the following people: Lib
Seigh. Jolie St. Pierre. DavidCarr. Meg Sullivan. J. WardBest. Tom Olsen. Chuck Fox.and Jack Austin.
The extra time they spentworking with me is betterappreciated than I can

meaningfully express.Thanks to all of them andto our advertisers for theircontinued support.
—Katrina Waugh
Executive Editor
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Where to fight for your rights at N.C.State
By Mark BumgardnerOpinion Editor
NC. State University cannotraise student fees, change resi-dence hall policies or evenschedule final exams withoutfirst hearing what the students atthe university have to say.
'In fact, students play animportant role in almost everydecision the university makes.The student body conveys itsopinions on issues by way of theStudent Government.
“Student Government servesas the liaison between studentsand the administration" said PamPowell. student body president.‘We are who the administrationcomes to for the student‘s voice."
NCSU employs a complexdecision-making system completewith committees. elected repre-sentative bodies and a powerfulchiefadministrator.
The university is governed bya Board of Trustees (BOT). Thisbody approves all major decisions. such as the university‘salcohol policy. new buildingconstruction and plans for thenew Centennial Campus. Atlarge members are selected bythe Board of Governors. astate-wide board that governs allstate universities. The studentbody president serves as a votingmember.

In practice. however. mostuniversity decisions are formed.debated and decided through thechancellor's office.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton. as amember of the Board of Trust'ees. formulates and presents mostof the proposals the BOT consid-Vers. Quite often, the BOTapproves recommendations aspresented.
To assist the chancellor in thismammoth task, he appointsuniversity committees. Thesecommittees consist of students.faculty and administratorschosen by the chancellor. Inthese university committees.students are able to influencepolicies as they are being formed.
Working under the chancellorare administrators and department heads. Examples of theseofficials are Cynthia Bonner.director of housing and residencelife. Thomas Stafford. vicechancellor of student affairs andGeorge Dixon. director of ad-missions.
Each department head an-swers directly to an administra-tion official who, in turn. an-swers to the chancellor. Somedepartment heads. such as LeeMcDonald. director of the stu-dent center. are advised by theirown board of students.There are many opportunities

for freshmen students to become

involved in Student Government.iccording to Powell.“Anybody who is interested.I‘d love to talk with them." shesaid. “My dock is always open.“
Student Government. muchlike the federal government. hasthree branches —— executive.legislative and judicial.
The executive branch of Stu~dent Government has thegreatest number of openings forfreshmen students. Powell hasexecutive committees appointedby her that assist the president.There are also spaces open formembership on university com-mittees. Sample committees include the Athletics Council.which makes recommendationsto the chancellor concerningathletics. and University Planning Committee. which makeslong-range plans for the university'.
Past student body presidentshave had trouble keeping all theuniversity committee spots filled.In addition. student influence hasoften been greater when studentswere able to serve three of fouryears on the same committee. Asa result. freshmen are especiallyencouraged to consider servingon these committees.Interested students shoulddrop by Student Governmentoffices on the fourth floor of thestudent center.

senate is theof Studentthe
The studentegislative branchGovernment. Members ofsenate submit bills that aredebated and voted on. Thesenate is also allocated a portionof student fees, which they. inturn. allocate to student groupsand other student interests.Often. the senate will passresolutions concerning issues oncampus. These resolutions at-tempt to convey student con-sensus on issues and are sent tothe appropriate officials.Senators are elected by each ofthe colleges on campus Most ofthe large colleges. like engi-neering and humanities andsocial seiences. have seats re-served for freshmen. Smallercolleges. like forestry. electsenators at large. and freshmenare eligible to run.I'i'eshmen interested in seekingsenate seats should watch Technician for sign up dates or stopby Student (internment offices,The final branch of Student(iovernment is the Judicialbranch. Members of the jlldICIalbranch solve student disputesand. if necessary. bring disciplinary action against students.Members of the judicial boardare elected by their class so thereare seats reserved for freshmen.Interested students should go byStudent Government offices formore information.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY RADIO
24 Hours A Day

ROCK'N‘ROII, SOUI, Jazz, PfOQI’GSSIVE
News Casts and Sports Reports

All Student Staff

If you are Interested In worklng wlth us, come
by room 31 22. N.C.S.U. Student Center. or call
737-2401 . '

WKNC-FM
Box 8607, NCSU Mall Center. Ralelflh. NC 27695-8607

Dear Freshman,

(919) 737-2401

On behalf of the WKNC staff, I welcome you to North Carolina
State University. You have made an excellent decision in selecting S'I‘A'I‘F.
for your undergraduate studies. I want to personally invite you to listen to
yo_ur radio station when you are here for orientation and when you return
in the fall.

WKNC—FM is S'I'A'I'Il‘s very own radio station with an all student
staff. We offer a variety of programming: hard rock. progressive. jau.
urban contemporary. news, sports. WKNC also covers Wolfpack sports
(baseball and women‘s basketball).

If you are interested in working with us. please come by our booth
during the social fair at orientation or stop by the station t3rd floor of the
Student Center).

Once again. congratulations on being a WUH‘I’ACK. I hope your
stay here is enjoyable and educational. (.‘(I I’M‘Kll

THANK YOU

DIVAKAR SHUKLA
GENERAL MANAGER
WKNC—FM
Senior TELECOMMUNICA'I'IONS

Rock 88 - The Magic 8-8 Nttewave
Resurrection Rock - 88 Jazz
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What to do when you run out of clean socks
Poifel Hie Mum-1'‘Don'4 you *hmk TN:item‘dwc male his;gem. A M“! r?

Tlain-- Mdm“NW“ WaitflJQIHS

your warm"
‘HM-n

on ye-k’it Well Irent-Abe? what you witdmlyouru'il‘puk swedskti-t and“.4 'PlNlt undi“ Car
Wish
w-eksl

’rHAT AND YouRE

cansidcrins I’m sit“ 't

[You TELL- ANYONE ABOUT

My? M35331]
fl/

This is an awkward Pos'fiion
‘Peihl blul underwea r.any

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
When I first came to NC State asa lowly freshman. I had a lot ofschool spirit. My mother joined inthat spirit and presented me withbright Wolfpack-red towels —~ thekind I could hang in my dorm roomwith pride.But what she didn’t give me wasadvice about how to wash mybeloved towels and I ended up withan almost-Wo|fpack-red-but-reallysort-of-pink wardrobe for thenext couple of months. It looked likeI had OD‘d on school spirit and tothis day I wear as little red aspossible.There were some advantages tomy laundry mishap. My underwearalways matches my socks and mysocks always matched each other. (Idon‘t think I've been able tocoordinate my wardrobe so well sincethat timeJBut it was also accepted for mygender to wear pink underwear andsocks. Some of you might not be asaccepted if you change clothes foryour PE IOO class to reveal (gaspipink jockey shorts.To prevent the Wolfpack proudfrom having an entire wardrobe ofWolfpack red, I have decided to giveyou the insight of three quality yearsof laundry experience.First I will dispel some laundrymyths
off you do it with your eyesclosed it will come out o.k.. This iswrong. if your eyes are closed, youcan‘t differentiate between whichclothes belong in which wash lseedefinitions).
0 Nothing will go wrong the firsttime. This is also wrong. Unless youare well-versed in laundry etiquette.you are taking a major chance the

More tips
In case you‘ve read this far andstill aren‘t confident about yourlaundry skills. here are a few moretips.0 There is a monster that livesin the dryer called lint. Lintreproduces with every load andblocks off the vent in your dryer.It can be combatted only bycleaning out the filter before youdry your clothes.0 Never use dryer -3 or —7. Theydon‘t work and will take at least a$1 in quarters to dry your clothes.tlt should take $.50. tops.)0 Choose a detergent that‘sright for you. Read the detergentlabels and find out if they aregood for all temperatures or just afew. The way they smell is also beimportant. because that is the wayyou will smell until you run out.OQuarters are nearly impossible to find on campus. The DiningHall and Bragaw Snack Bar donot give out change. The GameRoom in the basement of theStudent Center. however. is therefor that very purpose. We allknow that video games went out along time ago. In the event thegame room is closed. horde allyour quarters. Never let one outofsight. ~—« Madelyn Rosenberg

first time you do a wash. Laundryetiquette courses are offered on theback of matchbook covers or on theback of boxes of detergent. Thechoice is yours.0 If you jump up attd down afterlaundry. you won't have soap suds ittyour clothes. This is not true by any

means. particularly ll you ttsc thcvyashing machines in the ltuscmctll otyourdornt.0 You won't rtnn your clothes ityou do them standing up No matterhow you do it —~ standing sitting, orlying down _, there is alyyays goingto be some danger unless you'reprotected. Make sure you use theright detergent and set the yyaslicr .uthe right temperature Read thelabels. If your shirt says “hang todry" and you stick it in the dryer.you will ney er wear that shirt againIn case you're already confused.here are some definitions that stillhelp you on your way.0 Practtcaltty yyash This iswhen you put the clothes you stealmost often turn the same wash. turnthe water on warm tbecause it's inthe middlet and hope for the bestOLolored vyash r()t or pertainmg to a load of clothes that aren‘t\‘llllC. These washes should be donein cold water If you use hot wateryou will end up yytth a grey\yardrobe (ircy isn‘t nearly ascharming as pink. although it is .imore acceptable color for jUClyC\shorts,(’hlorine bleach (the stuff in thebottlel should not be used in this typeof wash Lyer.OWl'lllC wash ()f or pertainingto clothes that are white Bleach andhot water are best for this loadT shirts With stupid things on themcart go in either a white “ash or adark wash. depending on how muchstuff is on the front and hoyy likely itis torun.-The tnbetvyeen load It youcan't decide where something goesput it in here and wash it separately .Well that‘s about all the adyicc Ihate. I guess you're on your ownRetticmber. bleach only yy lute clothesand. lor (iod‘s sake. be careful outthere.

What’s
read in class?

black and white and

' 5 Minutes to NCSU
* On the Bus Line
Great Amenities
Student Section Available

2 3 Bedroom Units Available 851-5123
1126 Schaub Dr

SummerHours

8am—5pm

r

WEAREHEREFOR YOU!
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How to find the facts in D.H. Hillwithout getting lost
By Bob ReedStaff Writer
DH. Hill library is the ninestory building located on Hills-borough St. at about the mid-point of campus. It is also acrossthe so-called Brickyard fromHarrelson Hall (that’s the roundbuilding).The first thing you will noticeis that the library is now aconstruction site. That‘s becausespace is cramped for the morethan 1.000.000 books, in addi-tion to periodicals. governmentpublications, videotapes. that thelibrary stores.When the addition to thetower is finished there will bebreathing room for the library‘smaterials. as well as for students.for years to come.Inside. the library is dividedinto specific functions. To helpyou learn about the variousservices provided tours are givento familiarize new users with theways the library can help them.

Contact the library for thecurrent tour schedule.The heart of using the libraryis its cataloguing system. Cur-rently. most of the books havebeen entered into the Biblio-graphical Information System(BIS). BIS terminals can be foundnear the card catalog in thelibrary‘s East Wing. The BISterminals provide listings accord-

ing to author, title and subject.Subjects are automaticallycross-referenced. greatly less-ening the time needed to make athorough search for a topic.If you have your own com‘puter. BIS can be accessed fromyour home via a telephonemodem. You will need to call theComputing Center at 737-3035(voice) for instructions on how tohook up to the university’scentral computing line. Usingyour own computer offers theadvantage of being able to printout bibliographies, saving youthe trouble of copying themdown by hand.For those who are not com-puter literate, the library also hashard-copy card catalogs listingholdings by author and title.There is also a subject catalog.but be warned: the subjectcatalog is no longer kept upto-date. It‘s also much slower touse.Using BIS for subject searchesis an excellent way to learn touse computers.The DH. Hill library is openstack. This means that you canphysically walk (or take theelevator) into the book shelvesand find what you want yourself.Being able to go into the stacksthemselves is a great conve-nience, since you can look overstuff you want to check outbefore actually doing it. It also

lets you browse through thestacks on subjects tangential toyour topic. or for recreation.Books are organized in thelibrary according to subject.Generally, different subjects arelocated on different floors.Charts describing the floors sub-jects are located all over thelibrary, but especially near theelevators.Technical subjects are locatedon the t0p floors and humanisticsubjects are lower down. Forundergraduates, there is a specialcollection of general-interest

books located in the Erdahl
Cloyd wing. ‘
To check out a book. bring it

to the circulation desk on the
main floor of the tower. At the
circulation desk, fill out a cardwith your name and address and
the book‘s title and author. Thepeople there will read your
AllCampus card and stamp a duedate on the card you filled out.

Books are always due on
Wednesdays, so you will have
between two to three weeks tokeepabook. ’The library uses a security

system to “activate" and“deactivate“ books that arechecked out. Sometimes personalitems like ring binders can tripthe alarm- upon leaving thebuilding. If this happens, go tothe nearest staff desk.Also, the library‘s securitysystem can erase computer disks,so be careful when carrying disksin and out of the library.In addition to checking outbooks. the library has otherservices you may find use for:
See Food, page 7.

The Brass Lantern
Restaurant

Welcome Freshman .
to Wolfpack Country you chose quality
when you chose State, and you’ll know

quality when you try our food!
To introduce you to the finest food in
Wolfpack Country we are offering this

get aquainted Special. g
as

----------—---—-- -u—o...PFRESEMAN SPECIALWulfpaclr burger: I/4 lb. succulent ground beefwith crisp lettuce
ripe tomato, American cheese plus hearty mushroom.-: French Fries 61 Soft drink

III ONLY $3. 23'ch
Sept. 30, I988\nfi’er expires

oupon 81 Student ID

We will win you overlBreakfast served at 5:30 amMon - Sat 5:30 am 1 1:30 pmSun 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
2300 (iorman Street85 l 6514

t’ ‘ u n i

If You're Seriously Into music

You're Gonna Like

The Record Exchange!
010003 of new 8i used LPs. CDs 8i cassettes all guaran-

teed, hassle-free. for condition I
.Free Search Service for out-of-print items!
.An expert staff to furnish informed (8t honest!) advice 8:

let you listen before you decide!
.Compact Discs at $12.95 & less!
.Free newsletter of new releases. reviews.discount cou-

& more—justcome in & si it up!

.i‘ainéeaauegaim e

.30 of the hottest new releases on sa e every day at the
lowest price in Raleigh!

.Free Special Ordering!

.lmports. HardcoreJazzJilues. Folk.ReggaeNewAge.R&8.
Classical. Bluegrass—as well as Rock I

.Blank tape.strlngs&picks.m zines'lishlrts, ters. . .
cashorWe also buy your unwanted LPs. Ds& cassettes

credit if they're in demand at in
enough condition!

If you talc music seriously.we ought to
89! fowl”!

Mi io VI C
“gite‘fn€133? Illvce‘fif‘l-‘engr ent r

Mum-Sal. 10 til lO/Sunday 1 ti 6
1-2300

0.0000000000000000... 0
This Coupon Good For

$1.00 OFF!
any purchase of non-sale LPs or cassettes

in the amount of $7.00 or more
(Limit 1 Coupon Muslim) Offer expires 9/30/88

. .. . liltil‘éi'lfilv'fi'mg'



Food, books, news

all available in library
(‘oritiliuedjmni page a.

' Reference rooin 7* the relerenee room. located in the lastWing. contains basic referencematerial like dictionaries andatlases. It also containsspecialized reference materialgrouped by subject and _ everystudent‘s l'avorite bibliorgraphics talthough as said earlier.BIS subject listings cart makeyour life a lot easier here).0 Reserve room ocreasionally. teachers will separatematerials they want all studentsin their class to read. so they willput them in the reserve room.Materials in the reserve room aregrouped according to class. sothere's no need to go all over thelibrary looking for them, :\lso.stuff in the reserve room canonly be checked out tor a shorttime so that e\cryone can get toit, '(opying ser\iccs ~ thelibrary has sell-service copymachines located throughout thebuilding. It's cheapest to buy aDH. Hill library copy card at themachines located near thecirculation desk. Then. copies areonly SC each. lNote: UniversityGraphics copy cards. also avail»

able at NCSU. don‘t work on thelibrary‘s copy machines).Otherwise the charge is ltlc acopy.The library also offers 3copying service. where you havethem copy stuff for you.(icnerally. this service requiresmore time.- Microfilm room — thelibrary has a place where theystore their microfiche andmicrofilm. The machines to readthis material is located there Thegood news is that for a price.they can also make printouts ofthis material. sa\ing you thetrouble.0Newspapers and magazinesthe library has a largeselection of maga/itics and tut!ol‘rtown tiesvspapcrs on theground floor ol‘ the liast \Vriig0 Food -— a large snackbar ist'ound on the bottom l'looi oi' thelzrdahl (‘loyd wing. This a greatplace to spend time betweenclasses. (It will be men betterwhen the construction is finishedon the new addition.)0 Technician delivery pointthe library is a great place to pickup Technician every Monday.Wednsday and Friday mornings.
Technician (USPS 455-050) Is the official student newspaper ot NC.State and is published every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from August through May exceptduring scheduled holiday and examination periods. Summer

Avenue, Raleigh NC. 27607 Mailing address ls Box 8608, Raleigh?N.C. 276958608. Subscriptions cost $30 per year Printed by HintonPress lnc., Mebane, N.C. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes toTechnician, Box 8608, Raleigh, NC. 27695-8608.
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Don’t let this happen to you. Remember the Parking Nazrs are out

Freshman Orientation

TOTALLY COOL CARDS
/—

kph
Buhons

Wolfpack items
Balloons

.‘F‘mal UouehC...”
The Electric Company

Mall
2526-210 Hillsborough St.

Raleigh, NC 27607
(919) 832-1 687

1

salad bar garlic bread.

3933 Western Blvd.
‘F-----------

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

$5 .69
GOOD FOR 1—4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

and 0le COHC‘ Of lCL‘ (‘l'CdlIt

851 - 6994

WESTGROVE
TOWER

0 Fully Furnished
0 Free Bus Service to
Campus
' Security Personel
On site Management

EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

859-2100FOR MORElNFOiq"

Ii'l’d'lii'g'q'

MK“ 8. PAL!WE MANAGE TO ’LEASE

.DJ.

GIVE“

A HOME

TO YOUR STUDENT '

for Brochure or AppointmentCall: t9l9) Ill-“Bl(9l9) 829-0907or writeYork PropertiesJll Oberlin Rd.Raleigh. NC 27605

conWsom

FEATURFS' it .‘ brdiuom urn- (lair IJ NCSU amour~ All :rrlunm. Ilklu- n.usher In"0 (man thI' “MM"IouJu ark' Earp rtTKwM- Pm.- nd autumno \\ allrapei Ind lighting,mm b "1.1:0 Lou. tar uk or run0 0n \‘dll‘tllt but route0 PM. begin at 3‘0.“
Conveniently LocatedOff Anal Ferry and

Crest Rand

’s TEXTBOOKS

N.C. FRESHMEN— DJS StOcks

used and new texts for your N.C.
STATE classes. SCboolsupplies

available. Hassle-free refund policy.
We give personal service.

D.l.'S TEXTBOOKS
24 l 6 Hillsborough St.

832.— 4l25
“Save Money—Buy DJ. '5 Used Books.

. /
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. Alexander Residence HallAlumni Memorial Building. Bagwell Residence HallBecton Residence HallBerry Residence HallBiltmore HallBowen Residence HallBragaw Residence HallBrooks Halll0. Brooks Hall Additionll. Broughton Hall12.Burlington EngineeringLabsl3. Bureau of Minesl4. Carmichael Gymnasiuml5. Carroll Residence Halll6. Case Athletics Centerl7. Central Storesl8. Channeellor’s Residence[9. Clark Hall Infirmary30. Clark laboratories3|. ('ox Hall33. (‘ultural (enter33. Dahny Hall34, Daniels Hall
37. Field House

9®899§WP—

38. Fraternity (mm‘9. (iardner Hall30. Bostian Hall31. (iold Residence Hall33,(ireenliouseAgrononn33. (ireenltouse - Biological34.(ireen houseHorticulture
36.(ireenliouse Plant Palltolog}37,(irinnells Annual Healthlab38. Hai'relson Hall.W Harrisllall401).H. Hill lll)l;ll'\()i'iginal Wing4|. DH Hill llhl’aflBook Stack 'l «user43 l) H Hill [ll‘ldfll rdaliH lostl \\ llLL' \‘nitli(allil‘lls Htmkshtip43 Ilillslmriiiigli lliiiltliiiy«l4 Hodges Wood Productslab45. Hollatlas Hall46. llllt)l'lllllll(lll ('entet. \ isitor Parking47. Kilgore Hall48. launtln

4‘) lea/arHall50. lee Residence Hall5!. Mann Hall53. Memorial Tuner54. Melcalf Residence Hall55. Morris Building56. Nelson Texile Building57. l9ll Building58 Owen Residence Hall5‘). Page Hall60. Park Shops6l. Patterson Hall63. Peele Hall64. Ph)\lCill Plant ShopsiA rmoryt65. Ph)totron66. Poe Hall67. Polk Hall68. Power Plant6‘). Price Music (enter70 Primrose Hall73 Quad Snack Bar7} William Neal Reynolds(oliseiitn74 RicksHall75 Rttldickl ngtneetnig abs’6 Ritltlick Stadium‘“ Robertson \\ trig.lliltiiiiit‘e Hall‘5 Scllttlth I (Hitl \cictlccBuilding"I Scott HallNU Steam PlantHl l HHL'I’HU “Dublin“33 Sullixaii Residence Hall33 SMHL‘ Rc‘Nlthllcc Hall6‘5 llioinpson llieaiiet l.tll(enteran loitniliiisllallH” ltit ket Residence Hall6’8 ltir liitgtoit Result-tit eHallW litiiiei House‘lll l iii\ci sit\ \ititlciit( enterit] \Vataitea Hall1: \\ ea\ei l almiatniics‘l-l \\ clclt Rcsitlcittc Hal!‘I‘ \\il|i iiis Hall‘lli \\1l'slttllH.Il|‘l" \\illiets {all”N \ttllll Rc‘sltlc‘llct' HallW (.iltluell Halllllll \\ eisigrei Hlttu ii\ililetics l actlit\IHI \(tllllt RC\|\H'H\C Halllti‘ Ullllllll Hall
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' PHONE ORDERS: MasterCard or VISA are accepted. Call 919/362-7000Weekly Cash Prizes
SHIPPING: Calculator orders of $100 or more shipped free; $5.00 shipping charge on all orders of less than $100. Please add 5%tax. Sales are final. Defects are replaced free for 30 days.‘ Oller Good For Repeat Donors Only Otter expires 7-15-88

I 1r———--—_--_-—-——-——————---—_—-—1
I Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors I I - COUPON - - - - I
' I' I I I
EARN l [/7 HEWLETT . VISA I

$1 0 To $20 I I” PACKARD ITEM - - MasterCard I
I ‘ I ’ I 21 95 $124 95For About 11/2 Hours Of Your Tim I HP-4ICV 3‘ - I

e ' I HP-41cx $173.95 $177.95 Ii . ll YouCouldUse Extra Income And Would : I HP—12C $55.95 $57.95 I
Like To HelpProvide SomeTruly Lifesaving Products I I Hp-15c $55.95 $57.95 I

- 1 HP-27S $76.95 $73.00 I
M l LE 8 Call: Cutter Biologicals E I 1113-173 $75.95 $78.95
-I ' I I HP—71B Computer $435.95 $446.95 I

Raleigh (Effigy: center: I 82240A Infrared Printer $93.95 $96.95 I
1 " I I Now a, new low price! 82242A Printer Module $54.95 $56.95 II LOCATED. l Maiden Lane (Corner of Maiden Lane and Hillsborough St.) I I I

ACtOSS lrom NCSU Bell Tower. OPEN Mon..Tues.,Thurs.,Fri.—8'00-4.45 I I MAIL ORDERS: To take at Jantage at these special prices. send this coupon (or a copy) with a money order, certified check or I
CLOSED WEDNESDAY I busrness/personal check (buster checks take10daysto clear) Encloseyour street addresslorUPS shipping and ildillerent. your II : PO. Box for paid'Invoice Mail to Surveyors Supply Co. P0. Drawer 808 Apex. N.C. 27502 I

I I
I I
I I
I I

I
INewDonOrs 'Isunvavons SUPPLY co.WHWY 64 AT SALEM STREET - P0. DRAWER 803 - APEX. NC 27502 ' (9l9) 362«7(X)0 - HRS: MON‘FRI Sim-5:00

Earn $20 On Your First Donation

PARKING YOUR CAR ON CAMPUS?
All students face dilema each semester: how to get to and around campus. Because Raleigh is so spread out and NCSU
main campus is so compact. there's alot to consider when planning your personal transportation. First impulse is bring
along a car. But with over 24,000 students and over 6000 faculty, staff. visitors and vendors,.it’s stiff competition for the
existing 1 1 ,000 parking spaces! We suggest that students consider alternatives to using personal automobile.

STUDENT PARKING AT NCSU
Campus parking is a pr1v1tege not a right Anyone operating a vehicle on1 1111111111» must take time to learn NCSU's Traffic rules and regulations These1 -.-11111110ns were developed 111 make campus parking as convenient as'1 sble All vehicles parked 1ii NCSU parking spaces must display;1.111pr1.119 parking permit between 7 30 am and 5 00 pm Monda11y Additionally p:1rk1ng meters are enforced 7 30 am thr0u

ALTERNATIVES

1111ired ttiiriiig 11mm fall and L.prinq breaks NCSU.11 11mm 1111.1l111111ws111:1..1(;.1Ily11.1rked vehiclea‘"%'1 1.1 1911 v11111 11111111 v 1111111111 T0 Hvr11rl this. p.11 “11,...1/1. 1111 11.1111111, 111111! 1111111 (311111 I' ..11111 ”111 Ni 1U llivtsltill 4)}?mean .é‘ullivdn Drive The Division ofWti encrmraqv everyone to direct an

":5:aws. BIcycl'es must be parked at any of tpemytocatedthrougho mpus~Forthoreinformation “7 7
'11115II.II11,11 .(V8 yoii

'ed wrth thee informationcall 737.
VISITOR PA .1.111: laslest most r unvenlenl and econonucal Visitor permits '.1ned through the NCSU DIVISlOn ol Transportation.. .mvr‘ campus one of WhICh is supported by a .n the Administrative Serv1ces Center. located on Sullivan Dr1ve, or through'1 11 11-1- 1(,|Itly the Visitors Inlormation Center. located on North Yarbrough Drive, on Punen11, 011.11 1 Aveitl rem. KingS Village 1 Fringe Area ParkN-Ride Road VisitOrs may also park in metered parking spaces BE SuFIE T0-.11.1.111-r11111‘1'll1191ern 81w DEPOSIT THE PROPER COlNS AND OBSERVE THE TIME LIMITS.11111:.” met-11 Irrps to campus every 30 mmutes between 7 15 am and11111 111 11 am Tirkets 1.11115 mules and schedules may be obtained.1111 11111 0171911111 1111.11.15 111 NCSU Book Stores For more 1nformatron call14/4

CAT LINE: C.1p11.1i A1151 Transit (CAT) provrdes bus servrce throughoutl~ «Irriqh Maps .11111 11115 srlwrlules are available through the Div1510n s ()llices1 1.1 charge: F111 .mm. intermation call 833 5701 The City busrng system ismay .1ltil1.1191t .1-1’1 I'IH NCSU hiisnig (Wollline) or NCSU In general
Is
DIVISION OF
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The total freshman experience halted by drinking age
J. Ward BestNocturnal Editor

in September 1986. thepersuasive powers of RonaldReagan effectively took alcoholout of the hands of anyone undertheageof2l.With the power of the pre-sidency. and the threat ofwithholding millions of dollars inhighway funds from states notcomplying with his suggestion.Reagan‘s proposal was more likea fifth grader who already shavesasking for your lunch money.Like the beleaguered victimwho finds a way to eat lunchwithout losing any teeth. manypeople under 2| find the agerequirement only a minor hin-drance.In high school. ways of gettinga drink were limited for mostpeople.House brands were popular.Mom and Dad‘s liquor usuallytakes on a lighter color and lowerproof about the same time thekids hit puberty. Older brothersand sisters are sometimes willingto buy beer or Boone‘s Farm.depending on how long theyremember how you and yourfriends filled the ashtray with

llVlllC HAIEl5
Italian 80ther Fine Foods

Calzone
Special

purchase a
3-item calzone
for the price of
a l-item calzone

Excludes steak
2418 Hillsborough St.

Across from NC. State

821-3535

gum on the way back from themall. Of course. not muchchange comes back from $5.even though a six of Milwaukee‘sBest costs no more than a BigMac and fries.For the more adventurousswill seekers. making acquain-tance with the village wino offersa cheaper alternative to financingrelatives‘ drinking habits. A fivercan buy a six of Bud. and if youinsist on drinking the beast.Thunderbird and Mad Dog leavemore of the allowance intact.

But approaching a wino suffer-ing from Mad Dog indt'cedhallucinations requires tact and aplanned escape route. Collegedrinking is so much easier.With the help of a kind upperclassman. even freshmen canexperience the joys of meetingthe toilet up close and personaland early cirrhosis of the liver.Amazingly enough. almosteveryone you meet during thefirst few weeks of school offersup free drinks. You‘ll quicklylearn what your parents told you

ON STAGE OR OFF...
GET INTO THE ACT AT THOMPSON THEATRE!

for years is true: “'lhcrc's nosuch thingas a free lunclt “Free beer usually leads todrinking matches or games.Losing either one of these grants)ou a free ride on the porcelainbus.Discretion may he the betterpart of valor. but with lighterrestrictions from the administra-tion. discretion and downrightsneakiness are musts for under-agedrinking.Dormitories no longer qualifyas safe houses for elicit drinking.

No experience necessary—
We are your student volunteer theatre

Rcsttlciit \tf\,sti:s R‘ssl'orittcrh relegated to .i [\t\lllt"'of ltttlc more .iuthorm than .rhamsttter. mm patrol ltulltsntsin shark like fashion looking tordrinkers,Alternatiscs to drinking Ill lltcdorms include playing whom“and drinking. playing stilthuttand drinking. and sunbathingand drinking.You get the pointBesides making beer .in intcgral part of the total college
See [al.JXl‘L’t‘ I]

Become a part of this year's
season:
The Royal Family (Season Open

House)
0 Ceremonies in Dark Old Men
- P.S. Your Cat is Dead
0 Arsenic and Old Lace
0 Annual Madrigal Dinner
0 Children‘s Theatre Tour

DROP BY! (We’re on the corner beside the parking deck )
or call 737-2405 for more information.
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The freshman survival kit: banks,haircuts and K-Mart

By Meg SullivanEditor in Chiet
Before you make the Big Break-» leaving home for college—everybody in your family tellsyou what to bring and counselorsthrow five or six maps at you soyou can find your way around.All this would be great if youplanned to spend every momentof the next four years oncampus. but there are somethings even NC. State doesn'toffer. Here are a few tips onliving in Raleigh that may makeyour first months away fromhome a little easier.BankingGet a Relay card. whateverbank you choose. There are fourRelay machines on campus. soyou can get money anytime.Relay cards can also be used atseveral Virginia and SouthCarolina banks. so out of statestudents can get money whenthey are at home and Wolfpack-ers on the road can still findcash.The banks closest to NC‘SUare Wachovia. across Hills-borough Street from DH. HillLibrary. BB&T. across Hills-borough Street from the Chan-cellor‘s Residence. and FirstCitizens. across Western Boule-vard in the Mission ValleyShopping Center. NCNB. FirstCitizens. Wachovia and FirstFederal also have branches atCameron Village. within walkingdistance of NCSUFirst Federal offers totally freechecking — no service chargeseven if you don‘t have thousandsof dollars to keep in an account.If you don‘t have an accountin Raleigh. you cart cash personalchecks and checks from yourparents at the Student Bank.Laundry0n weekends. residence halllaundry rooms can get crowded.If you can't wait for everyoneelse to finish. there are several

laundromats in the area. They’rewithin walking distance, but it‘sbest to hitch a ride with someoneso you don‘t have to carry your-laundry too far.On Western Blvd, Soaps andGlama-Rama face each other.Soaps offers an $.85 washloadand a $.50 dryer. with a $.50special on washes Mondaythrough Friday from 9-1] am.Glamo-Rama charges $.75 fora wash and $.25 for a dryer.Mission Valley ShoppingCenter also hosts a laundromat.and LaundroMatic can be foundacross Hillsborough Street fromthe Belltower.If you don’t want to do yourown laundry, NCSU laundryoffers a wash-dry-fold service, asdo most of the local laundromats.HaircutsThe Cutting Edge on Hills-borough Street offers cuts formen and women for $8 a head.For those who can pay a littlemore. Hair By Nature‘s Way.across Hillsborough Street fromthe library. can give you hip hairfor around $20.At Cameron Village. Sherrill‘ssBeauty School gives a basic cutfor $4.50. Willett‘s Beauty Shopgives a basic cut for $7. or $6.50on Mondays and Tuesdays.Grocery StoresHarrisvTeeter atVillage offers all the basicstOodles of Noodles andSpaghettiO'sl and gourmet stufftoo. Within walking distance.SavA—Center on Western Blvd.is a discount grocery store, as isFood Lion on Avent FerryRoad.General ShoppingThere is a Kmart and a Beston Western Blvd. where you canfind most of your basics needs.from motor oil to window fans.Crabtree Valley Mall — takethe beltline the. 1) towards theairport, take the Glenwood Ave.exit and turn left onto Glenwood— houses Belk, Thalhimers.

Cameron

Eat, drink and be merry

but pay in the morning

Continuedfrom page ll.experience. by including physicalactivities in the drinking routineyou can keep from looking likethose people who so kindlyoffered you that first beer. Fatand drunk is no way to gothrough college.Even fraternities take a publicstance against underage drinking.Many fraternities have initi-ated a new practice inconsistentwith the Animal House image -—dry rush. Rush at one timemeant throwing the best partiesto attract new candidates. Thosenot interested. including somefourth and fifth year students.drank on the fraternities‘ tabs forthe first month of each semester.
Now the free ride only goes to
serious pledges.

If you go off campus toheparty‘I!
dancing. hyping yourself to theopposite sex and anything thatwon‘t register on a breathalizer.
Some local bars keep theirdoors open for underage stu-dents. But the door also opensout for anyone caught violatingthe rules. “Don‘t even look at abeer" pretty much covers therules.
In fact. that rule stands foreveryone and every situation asfar as the law goes.But crafty minors know thateven they can share in thestrange feeling of waking up andfinding that 20 or 30 workmenspent the night adding carpet andwallpaper to your mouth.

keep the festivities to_

Miller & Rhodes. The Hub. The.Limited and a hundred or soother shops.Cameron Village—on Ob»erlin Road about a half milefrom NCSU—is a pedestrianmall with Penny‘s. Thalhimer‘s.Hooper‘s. Nowell‘s. Burton‘s andTalbot's. Cameron Village alsohas a Kerr Drugs Store andHarris-Teeter.Closer to campus. MissionValley Shopping Center—atthe corner of Western Blvd. and

Avent Ferry Road. across fromSouth Residence Hall —— hosts aKerr Drugs Store/AddamsBookstore. a convenience storeand several small shops.Post OfficesThe closest post office. and theone that care packages fromhome can be picked up at. is atl0 Horne Street. just around thecorner from the Lodge onHillsborough Street.BusSystemThe Capital Area Transit

tCATt system serves the Raleigh
area. Schedules are available on
the second floor of the StudentCenter.BicyclesCycle Logic. at lle Hills
borough Street. and Arrivee
Cycle Sport. Inc.. in the MissionValley Shopping Center can
take care of just about anycycling need you may have.HardwareFerguson‘s Hardware. on
Hillsborough Street. is the closes;-

What is» Windng—r?

It is only the literarymatgazine of
thelargest‘universny in North
Carolina”

it publishes the; poetry prose and
visual arts of students. faculty. and

H " staff of the university.

If this sounds good to you and you
would like to be a part Of it,

Contact the Windeér Office at
Room3132, University Student

Center. or {call 7571 - 5614.



Basketball and bricks

make NCSU traditions
Tom OlsenStaff Writer

Traditions at NC. State followthe changing of the seasons andthe semesters.Fall brings the begining of theschool year and the first traditionencountered — Change Day.Change day is more of a cursethan a tradition. but “everybodyhas to go through that at leastonce.“ said Melanie Walker. asenior in biochemistry.Chaos reigns on the one day atthe beginning of each semesterwhen students crowd ReynoldsColesium to correct schedulesand register for more classes.Long lines in front of registrationtables build soon after the doorsopen in the morning. Unfortunately. the lines often lead to fullclasses. meaning more lines towait through later.Fall also ushers in the DeltaSigma Pi Lawn Party. Theall-day outdoor party began yearsago. and grows as a NCSUtradition each year. Studentsfroin NCSU and other areacolleges participate and proceedsfrom the annual event go tocharity.Fall at NCSU also signals thereturn of Wolfpack footballAand tailgating.The pregame festivities almost

overshadow the games them-selves. Students arrive atCarter-Finley Stadium early tobarbecue and drink beforekick-off.Some football traditions haveended rather abruptly. TheNCSUECU series was cancelledafter last year‘s game. Violenceand property damage at game'send caused the cancellation. Theseries may be resumed in thefuture.The world may hibernate inWinter. but student activity con-tinues. Michelle Irving. a seniorin political science. said thechildhood practice of sleddingremains popular even in college.After it snows. students taketrays. boxes and even a sled ortwo and slide down the hill at the(‘ourt of the CarolinasIn contrast to the cold outside.Reynolds Coliseum heats up inthe winter months. Basketballranks as the best known traditionat the university.NCSU has won two nationalchampionships tl974 and '83l.and ten Atlantic ('oast Confer»ence titles. Demand for ticketshas increased to the point wherestudents now camp outside thecoliseum days before ticket dis-tribution begins.The most difficult tickets toget are for the NCSU-UNCgames. Before a Student Gov
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Tr' Jitions die hard at NC.State.Consider the theory of rela-tivity: The Physical Plant cutdown a tree between (‘arrollResidence Hall and the Free

Expression Tunnel. The tree. apillar of knowledge and aninspiration to students. worethe theory of relativttyspray-painted on its trunk.When the tree was cut

,‘NARD BEST STAFF
down. students protested viiibletters to the newspaper Voss.Einstein's theory is spelled outiii while bricks where the treeonce stood I out ( "sun.—Aernment ticket camp—out policytook effect. students camped outfor up to l5 days for thesetickets. The rivalry between theWolfpack and the powder-puffblue boys from over the hillremains one of the most intenseinter-collegiate rivalries in thecountry.As flowers blossom inspring. thoughtsrivalries to festivities.Once upon a time. there weretwo outdoor concerts held oncampus during the Spring—('entral ('ampus (‘raze and WestCampus Jam. The two merged toform a new tradition known asWolfstock. The intramural fieldshold hundreds of students and

theturn from

three or four bands for thespringtime concert.Some traditions have evolvedfrom NCSU landmarks and remain a part of the university nomatter what the season.The Brickyard. located between Harrelson Hall arid DH.Hill Library. is a disappearinglandmark at NCSU. When construction began on the additionto the library in October I985.nearly half of the brickyard waslost. A smaller version of theoriginal brickyard will returnwhen construction ends.When the Brickyard returns.perhaps another tradition WI”also return. In the past. studentsheld rallies and lit bonfires on the

brickyard to celebrate Wolfpack\ictoriesBut with construction on thelibrary addition. students neededanother place to celebrate \ttidents now take IlillsborotighStreet by storm after big games(‘eiebrattng isn‘t the only llllllgthat happens on the BricksardStreet Preachers on theBrickyard prosidc norc of apastime than a tradition for sortiestudents: the bricksard preachersargue religion with the studentswho gather to listen [he more\C\Cf€ the preachers messagethe larger the crowd\Jot all traditions embed fromthe Brickiard. hossescr
See Free. page / 5
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Fuji all-terrain bikes on
sale now...On|y $199.95

Save $30.00

trunk: lugit:
mlimam 9000'wMa'sCan 7760»)
833 - 4588

50¢ off
ZACK‘S FLURRY

Hillsborough St. location only
EXPIRESJULY l0, I988

Hillsborough St location Only

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT
Invites You tojoin the thousands and

Have a lack Attack!

FREE TOPPING ON ANY

J

REGULAR SIZE CUP

EXPIRES JULY l0, I988



l THE CUTTING EDGE I' Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products :
I $5 00 oil Soulptured NailsI $2 00 oil Haircut—Guys and GalsI $10 00 OH Bodywaves and Perms 'I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS I
' . ’ HOURS IApporntment or wa/k-in Mon. . Fri. |
I 88m -9pm Il 2905 Hillsborough 51. Sat 38m . 3pm |I Acrosstrom Hardees 332.4901 I
‘-------------------------‘
g,"

' Tull—E:

For Comfortable. Fashionable
: Clothing Built on the Tradition of

Natural Fibers came to The Lodge
Men’s 81 Women’s Casual Clothes

A Look Which is Timeless, Classic Fun
2340Hillsborough St. 831-2474__ A

yfl -Hard22'r
We're ourto Wmyou over
851-6001

AVENT FERRYLAUNDROMAT
85159900AVENT FERRYCLEANERS3209 Avent Ferry Road851-2709

Glut Scloctlcn THE [8113

EDsat-1:. PANTRY.
851'33") 851-4889 851-8170UNITED STATESPOSTAL senvrcs ,

700d 1m. .sunwfivm
859-2121851-3584 851-8591

AVENT FERRY ‘7'. mam"HALLMARK ,-
& AVENT EYE CLINIC Aggy;55F}?
FERRY OPTOMETRYFLORIST Dr. Chlrles C. Wiggins PARTS1.
8514774 85 4142 851-7195

Big Bargain.
TwoalIbeefpattiesspeciaisaucelettuce

cheesepicklesonionsonasesameseedbun°

99¢ Big Macs after 4:00 pm
ON LY AT

2420 Hillsborough St. m...“
Limited Time Only! .3,

LE"In“.@l“BE 851-5032

Aventt Ferry

Shopping Conifer
Serving you is our only reason for being in business.

Corner' Avent Ferr Road and Gorman Street - Ralei h

RESERVE OEEICERS' TRAINING CORPS

OPPWRTUNITTM'S T1155 ‘
DOORS FIRST.Why? Because Army ROTC helps you developmanagement and leadership skills. Builds your self-contidence, And makes you a desirable candidatein the job market.There's no obligation until your junior year. butstick with it and you'll have what it takes to succeed— while you're in college and once you graduate.gummy31»

TB[Irma
ARMY ROTC

THE SMARTEST COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
Captain Henry Rogers—7374428Rm. 148 Reynolds Coliseum
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Even minorscan stay uplate
J. Ward BestNocturnal Editor

After three or four years ofsneaking out of the house withthe same tired excuse of “I‘mgoing to the movies," collegeholds the promise of stayingout until 3 am. and not havingto think up some lame moviereview.Just like high school. thequestion remains: where to go.Instead of forcing you to

landmark at NC. State, Hills-borough Street, holds threeclubs open to minors. and twoothers are also close to campus.The ACC Tavern sits aboveTwo Guys Restaurant onHillsborough, and caters to thefraternity crowd at NCSU. Theclub also offers a freshmannight with reduced cover.Aside from the fraternitytheme. the ACC plays top 40and imostly) beach music.The second club aboveHillsborough is just a block

fact that so many people theredress to impress. but Barry'scrowd increases toward the endof the week. So does the covercharge.In the same vein. but onanother street. is Shooters II onWestern Boulevard. The dancefloor is bigger and there‘s anoutside deck for escape fromthe crowd. The crowds forShooters come from all aroundRaleigh. not just the colleges.Besides the “scrumptious" dressrequirement. everyone entering

every sense. As the oldestsurvrving night club in Raleigh.The Brewery offers live musicfrom national and local bandsthroughout the week. Thecrowds and the bands createthe atmosphere. and covercharges depend on how wellthe night's band is known.Charlie Goodnight‘s Comedy (‘lub and Restaurant offersthe total evening out. (’harlic(ioodnight's houses two restaurants: one Mexican withcheap prices. and the other
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Free expression
permited in tunnel
( t)llllllllt’(/ from paw /,v'
Walker said tlic l inl'xprcsston ltrnncl sxiitlwli/t's\'( Sl' more than lllL' bricks Sheand people sprtiypaint messagesnstdc the tunnel to shock or:mharrass others lr.rtcrnrticsand other campus orgarn/atrons.il'tcn advertise parties or upcoming ctents on the tunnelwalls.The llanL‘nll} permits students to express lllL‘llI\t'l\t‘\ Illany. form of writing or art Mtltlttthe tunnel. It‘s a plate torlegali/cd gral'l'ittiTraditions mold and dctrnc thesneak 9351 bouncers WhOSC from ACC. Barrv‘s ll is one of gets tagged with a plastic With expensive yuppie l00d~ . . . . . . . .- . . , , . , . character (it the MM tlill trsntancestors only recently came the most popular clubs not bracelet to identify the under- and d. night LlUb Wllh live and Nt‘Sl' I\ m, “WIN,“ “K.down from the trees. a few only for NCSU students. but age. comedians. wmcm- mum. “mm “MRaleigh "lgth'UbS open the” for students from all the area The last club on Hills R \IN‘hgi‘ICVCF the \l)‘ '0 students one N'('Sl H \ mmdoors to minors. colleges. It may be the postage borough open to minors is .1ch S (luh‘ ”NU something (“mum mm \cmmc ,, .m.The second best known stamp size dance floor or the different from all the others in " ext-n ”WU can't drink .tm other tnmcrsm

@ CRUSTY’S

,_ PIZZA mitts...
Clark‘ Infirmary

BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE!
(limited delivery area)

This is YOUR health service...

* on’campus convenience
* open8a.m.r 5 pm. MT, 8/1 I am. SAT.
(physician on’call nights and weekends)
* 5 full/time physicians. 8 am: 4:30 pm. M‘F
* lab, eray 59’ pharmacy service
* Gynecology clinic
* Health education programs and materials
* cold care center (no charge)
* referrals to local specialists
* Student Accident 8 Sickness Insurance
* confidentiality ofmedical records
5‘ nominal charge for may, prescriptions.
offlcampus expenses. etc. (a list of all “user”
charges is posted at Receptionist desk for
inspection)
* Payment may be cash. Money Card, or charge
* questions/suggestions may be directed to:
Dr. Jerry Barker, Administrative Director

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-101 AVENT FERRY ROAD

(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS)

831 -2525

Pepperoni
Italian Sausage ....Green Peppers €14 ,Ham cuss“:
Onions .
Bacon ! ‘ ' et ‘Mushrooms 631%..HOURS Black Olives L... ,

Mon-Thurs HOT PeppersFri HamburgerSat PineappleSun Anchovies

4pm-1am
4pm-2am11am-2am11am-1 am . v' H9,“ W‘s.

lCOCA ( ‘.)LA) Li'WE firF l t t if myCrusty s Pam rridnovan and Extra' and ttie Dymvrr M r‘ m Tim . vExtra"aretrademams .,i Dino s U S A inc '

gaff) cnusrv's_' PIZZA "27.2%.VIEXTRA' EXTRA'Buy One. Get One

‘23-": CRUSTY'S ‘23" CRUSTY'S 'if} Plzz «93.. ‘i". PIZZA M:r::..7EXTRA! EXTRA!"Buy One. Get One

I uMlnl -
EXTRA! EXTRA!mBuy One. Get One

EXTRA! EXTFiATl"
" Buy One. Get One63 FREE FREE FREE FREE

.8,“ 7304’ NCSU campus, 25 2 small two item 2 medium two item 2 large lWO item 2 mediumit 5 YOUR health sewtce pizzas plus 2 16oz pizzas plus 2 1602 pizzas Plus 4 1601 three Item' cokes cokes COReS pizzas
8.99 10.99 14.39 11.29831-2525 831-2525 831-2525once does not include tan m 0000” 831-2525(Ilvrv dots notmctuoetu or Thwart i an r r .,i. u.once subpalochanggT expires 7-1588

w-(e out! not now)- In in :k‘x)§’pI-(Oiuhpct "wrung.T expires 7-15-88
price sobpcttochlng.T expires 7-15-88I..--..-.-.-.-“ r warm ' "3R8-|--.-.---.-...--C mucoonococoonoooooocnuo



ADD
UNIVERSITY BO ZSTOR! '
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER -:-832-9938western blvd at avent ferry rd -

PRICEISERVICE-CONVENIENCE


